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Introduction
On March 18, 2010, Internal Audit completed an audit of the Office of the Prothonotary
(Prothonotary) for the year ended December 31, 2009. Gretchen W. Sohn, CIA, was the auditorin-charge and was assisted by 1 additional auditor. Internal Audit is required by County Code
to review county offices annually to ensure compliance with policies and procedures and to
assess their overall internal control structure. The scope of our audit included a review of the
following:











Cash/Escrow Payable
Petty Cash/Change Fund
Accounts Receivable
Accounts Payable
Cash Receipts
Manual Receipts
Cash Disbursements
Voided Transactions
Unclaimed Property – Escheats
Automation Fee Fund.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and standards
applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards published by the
Comptroller of the United States. We have also issued our Independent Auditor’s Report on
Compliance and Internal Controls over Financial Reporting concurrent with this Management
Letter. Disclosures and other information in that Report (also dated March 18, 2010) should be
considered in conjunction with this Management Letter.
Executive Summary
The management and staff of the Prothonotary are, in all material respects, in compliance
with policies and procedures set forth by the County of Chester, the Commonwealth, and the
Prothonotary. Findings involving the internal control structure are included in this
Management Letter
On October 8, 2008, the legacy accounting system was discontinued and the CourtView
receipting/disbursement system was implemented. Some of the findings in this Management Letter
are due to the lack of experience with the CourtView system. However, most of the findings are
due to human error and oversight on the part of the Accountant.
Internal Audit would like to thank the management and staff of the Prothonotary for their
cooperation and assistance during the course of this audit. We have provided herein a copy of
our “Audit Findings” and “Recommendations” for your review and comment.
Please feel free to contact our office at (610) 344-6797 should you have any questions or
concerns.

COUNTY OF CHESTER
OFFICE OF THE PROTHONOTARY
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2009
I.

INTERNAL CONTROL FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
RECORDING/RECORDKEEPING

Finding 1: Bank Interest
Internal Audit noted the following:


In 7 instances, bank interest from the operating and main escrow accounts was not posted
timely in the CourtView system and therefore not paid to the County in a timely manner.
The interest earned by the Automation Fee account was also not always posted in a timely
manner.

Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that all bank account interest be posted to the books as soon as the bank
statements are received and paid to the County after posting.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on pages 7-9.

Finding 2: Escrow Payments
Internal Audit noted the following:


In 2 instances, prior year cash adjustments for overpayment of escrow amounts were not
done correctly.



In 1 instance, an escrow check was issued for more than the amount transferred from the
sub-account to the main account which will cause a negative bank balance when the interest
is paid to the County.
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COUNTY OF CHESTER
OFFICE OF THE PROTHONOTARY
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2009
I.

INTERNAL CONTROL FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
RECORDING/RECORDKEEPING (continued)

Finding 2 (continued)
Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that more care be exercised when issuing escrow checks. The amount
transferred to the main account from the sub-account should be the amount of the check. Internal
Audit also recommends that the supporting documentation be carefully reviewed by the check
signers prior to signing the checks.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on pages 7-9.

Finding 3: System Entries
Internal Audit noted the following:


In 2 instances, checks were issued from the Automation Fee account but not entered in the
CourtView system.



In 1 instance, an Automation Fee account check was not receipted in the CourtView system
as required.

Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that all checks issued from a bank account be entered in the CourtView
system and also receipted when necessary.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on pages 7-9.
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COUNTY OF CHESTER
OFFICE OF THE PROTHONOTARY
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2009
I.

INTERNAL CONTROL FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
RECORDING/RECORDKEEPING (continued)

Finding 4: Cash Receipts
Internal Audit noted the following:


In 1 instance, a receipt was entered in CourtView using the check # as the total amount
received (166,293). The net received was $10, therefore according to the receipt, $166,283
was given to the filer as change. In actuality, a $10 check was received and no change was
given.

Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that more care be taken when entering the “amount” and “reference
description” on the receipt. This receipt should have been voided and reprocessed correctly.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on pages 7-9.

Finding 5: Suspense Account
The Suspense Account (#240) is not being monitored on a monthly basis resulting in a negative
balance at year end 2009.
Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that the necessary corrective actions be taken to correct the negative
balance and that the Suspense Account be monitored on a monthly basis.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on pages 7-9.
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COUNTY OF CHESTER
OFFICE OF THE PROTHONOTARY
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2009

I.

INTERNAL CONTROL FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

RECORDING/RECORDKEEPING (continued)

SAFEGUARDING OF ASSETS
Finding 1: Authorized Signers
Internal Audit noted the following:


In 2 instances, checks issued from the Automation Fund bank account were not signed by
authorized signers on the account.

Recommendation
Internal Audit recommends that the Prothonotary management and staff re-familiarize themselves
with the authorized signers on their 3 bank accounts.
Auditee Response
See management’s responses on page 7-9.
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COUNTY OF CHESTER
OFFICE OF THE PROTHONOTARY
SUMMARY OF EXIT CONFERENCE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2009

On March 17, 2010, Prothonotary Bryan Walters indicated through a written confirmation that an
exit conference would be waived for this year. All findings were discussed at length at the Closing
Conference. The Prothonotary has accepted the report and management letter as presented.
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